Sherrilyn Kenyon’s Professional Bio:
New York Times and international bestselling author, Sherrilyn Kenyon, is a regular
at the #1 spot. With legions of fans known as Menyons (thousands of whom proudly
sport tattoos from her series and who travel from all over the world to attend her
appearances), her books are always snatched up as soon as they appear on store
shelves. Since 2003, she had placed more than 75 novels on the New York Times
list in all formats including manga and graphic novels. Her current series are:
Dark-Hunter, Chronicles of Nick, Lords of Avalon and The League, and her books
are available in over 100 countries where eager fans impatiently wait for the next
release. Her Chronicles of Nick and Dark-Hunter series are soon to be major motion
pictures while Dark-Hunter, Lords of Avalon and The League are being developed
for television. Join her and her Menyons online at SherrilynKenyon.com and
www.facebook.com/AuthorSherrilynKenyon

The Fun Bio:
The #1 New York Times bestselling author, Sherrilyn Kenyon, who is proud of her
mixed Cherokee heritage, lives a life of extraordinary danger… as does any woman
with three sons, a husband, a menagerie of pets and a collection of swords that all
of the above have a major fixation with. But when not running interference (or
dashing off to the emergency room), she’s found chained to her computer where
she likes to play with all her imaginary friends. With tens of millions of her books in
print, in over one hundred countries, she certainly has a lot of friends to play with
too.
In the last few years, she has placed more than 75 novels on the New York Times
list in all formats including manga. This extraordinary bestseller continues to top
every genre she writes, including young adult, manga, fantasy, science fiction and
horror. Her current series include: The Dark-Hunters, The League, Lords of Avalon
and Chronicles of Nick.
Her Lords of Avalon novels have been adapted by Marvel, her Dark-Hunter novels
are a New York Times bestselling manga published by St. Martins. and the
Chronicles of Nick manga are published by Yen Press. And keep your eyes pealed,
her books are soon to be hitting both the big and little screens by the same group
who specializes in turning beloved literary series into major movie franchises.

